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ARE YOU USING THE BEST FETILIZER?
W?????? ? ???? ?????\u25a0\u25a0*

It is verv evident that you are losing money if not using fertilizers made by the International Agricultural Corporation, aaccording to results obtained by farmers who use our brands.

We ask that you read the testimonials given us by users of International Brands. They say International is the best by all odds Play safe and use our brands this_year.
Near Zebulon N C Mr. Lonnie Jones tested International Premium Producer against equal quantities of a commonly used fertilizer. International Premium Producer produced a

over twice the crop value that the other fertilizer produced. Writing of International Premium Producer, Mr. Jones states,

same field, under the same conditions, I obtained $126.61 more value per acre. The increased cost of this fertilizer was the best investment I ever made, because for each extra dollar which

fertilizer cost me, 1 got baok $51.67." ????J?\u25a0???

DISCUSS YOUR FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR ALLCROPS WITH US

KING, CUNNINGHAM & SKINNER
Sales Agency? INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZERS Offices: W. I. SKINNER & COMPANY?Phone 60

GOLD POINT
SCHOOL NEWS

Attendance Good in Spite
Of Recent Cold

Weather
. «

The Gold Pofnf school childr.cn
have recently sold approximately $9

worth of garden Seed and bought a

hrand. new basketball and ba!|'ball
with the profits. The boys arc en-
joying baseball and the girls basket-
ball.

Our attendance has bcccn good in
spite of the cold weatln'r.

The state health nurse recently ex-

amined the children, finding a num-

ber with bad tonsils, some with de-

fective eyes, and a few with dirty

teeth.
Miss Hurst, of VViiliamston, has,or-

ganized a home betterment club for
the women of the district. They meet
e\ cry other Friday at tlw school build-
ing All women are invited to join

thi - club.

Honor r(>ll students for the fifth

month:
First grade: Lois Evcrette, Mabel

Kay Stalls, Ruth Taylor, Fh>yd Ray

Coburn. vJ

Second grade: Carl Atkinson, Paul*
I ine Parisher.

Third grade: Elizabeth Croom, Ju-
.lllita I'.dni'.irdson, Virginia Mae Keel.

Fourth gra'W: Hattie Keel Stalls.

DEATH OF MRS. ;

BETTIE KEEL!
?* ?

;
Was One of County's Old-

est Citizens; Funeral
Tuesday

Mrs. Bettic Keel, one of Martin.
'?County's oldest and most highly re-1i spectcd citizens died at Iwr home in
, Robersonville early last Monday morn'
>K-

Eighty-four years old, Mrs. Keel
was born near Kobersonville, spend-

j ing all lire life in that community.

lillowcver, she was widely known thru-'
lout the county, gaining the esteem
and respect of all who knew her. As
long as her health permitted she was
unusually active in religious work, l»e-

I ing an ardent member of the Primi-

tive Baptist church for a number of
I years.

Three daughters, Mrs. Ira Roberson
and Mrs. Arthur Roberson and Miss
(Susie Keel, of Robersonville, survive
her. She also leaves one sister, Mrs.

| Mary Griffin, of VViiliamston.

Funeral services were conducted
j from the late home Tuesday after-1

i noon at 3 o'clock. Interment was in
! the Robersonville cemetery.

|

Fifth: Edward Earle Whitfield. j
Sixth grade: George Glenn Edmond

son, Bcrnest Keel.

BUY YOUR NEW

Spring Hat
NOW

$1.98 to $2.95

S. Gander son & Sons
WILLIAMSTON

Latest in Styles?

Best in Quality

?Lowest in Prices

Rr^wu//jy

Judge the newsFo®¥S
on what itmil do

Thousands ofPeople who can afford to spend Ventilation, with the window in one pi«c*. Ii

«, or ,«* for .car are
today choostng the bord Y-d for 1f34, in- saftly of , front txle.
stead. Here are some of the reasons.

. ...
SAFITY. With the new Ford V-8 you get an aII-

rOWII. The Ford V-8 for 1934 gives you better steel body, safety glaaa, welded steel-spoke wheel*,

than 80 miles per hour with the quicker aicetera- exceptionally low center of grarity and more
don and greater smoothness of an 8-cylinder braking surface per pound of weight than lojf

motor. Power has actually been increased by 12 other American-made car we know of.

per cent over last year s model. ICONOMY. Gasoline economy is iocnued by

COMPORT. The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers more two or three miles per gallon with the new Ford '
.

actual body room than many other cars that cose V-8. Test runs show that the new angina will |iif
considerably more. Itoffers you new Clear-Vision 20 miles per gallon at 45 miles per hour.

? SEE YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER

IRFMT)) WE' IMMED
NO

T
DELAY

IVERY

TVL//L VI VU/ NEW FORD RADIO PROGRAM
With Wario|'t Pennsylvanians: Suuday, 8:30 P.M.,
Thursday, 9:30 P.M., over Columbia network.

/SIS ami up?F. 0. B. DttrUt. Eaty ttrmi thnrngh Uultrtml CrtSt C»mp*mj?du Autktritt*Ftrd Fiuaac* PUm

Nothing Can Touch This
Car at the Price

Come in Now and See tor Your&elf?-

_ What a Car and What a Value /
,

A ? ?

Williamston Motor Company

Large Blocks of Ice Float
Down Roanoke River Here

*

While this section experienced last

month the coldest weather in years,

evidence came floating down the river j
here this morning clearly indicating

there was even colder weather in oth-j
er parts. Hugh Spruill, bridge keep-j
er here, reported large blocks ice,|
measuring 20 to 30 feet long, floating j
down the stream early this morning, j

A rise of about 3 feet in the stream
was also reported today.

All-star Teams Divide with
Local High Boys and Girls

* |
The all-stars and the two high

school basketball teams divided hon-.
ors in a double-header in the Farm-
ers Warehouse here last Wednesday,
evenihg. The all-star girl players de-|
fratcd |he high school lassies, 29 to

10, the school lads winning their game
by a 1-point margin, 15 to 14.

MORE MILK?MORE EGGS?USE
Milk-Flo Dairy Feed and Sunshine

Laying Mash. C. L. Wilson, Rober-
' sonville, N. C. jl9 lOt

FOR SALE: VALUABLE HOUSE
and lot. Price right. For particu-

j lars see W. C. Manning. tf

| WANTED: CUSTOMERS ON
Snowdrift Pacific Coast Flour. Car-

' load just arrived. J. O. Manning.

| f272t
I
CARLOAD PACIFIC COAST

Snowdrift Flour just unloaded. Fs-

I pccially adapted for biscuit-making.
; Ho wen Bros. f27 2t

FOR RENT: SIX ROOMS AND
bath cottage at Fair Grounds.?

Apply to Mrs. Jim Staton. fy-27-4t

FOR SALE FLOORING, CElL-
ing, Windows, Doors, Shingles,

Brick, Lime, Cement, Galvanized
Roofing, Nails, also Wire Fencing

and Carbide, C. L. Wilson, Rober-
sonville. NIU-20t,w-f

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; In

the Superior Court.
R. B. Starling vs. Lydia Brown

Starling
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to secure an absolute divorce
on statutory grounds, to wit: based
upon two years' separation; and the
defendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear before the
clerk of the superior court of Martin
County within thirty (30) days after
date hereof and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the

Permanent Wave
SPECIAL

Get a Tested $8.50

VAPOR-OIL
PERMANENT -

Now on Special for

$6.50 J
Given Exclusively by Colonial

Beauty Shoppe, Williamiton

A wave we guarantee to be en-
tirely satisfactory. Give with oil
revitalizing lotion with a pure
oil base. Waves all shades and

textures of hair . , . brings out

the natural sheen and luster. In-
vigorates the during the
steaming process . . . leaves it in
excellent condition. No better
at any price.

OTHER WAVES
*96.50 Wave for V- 15.00

15.00 Wave for 14.00

Colonial Beauty
Shoppe

WILLIAMBTON,N. C.

plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint. I

This the 7th day of February, 1934.;
SADIE W. PEEL,

Clerk of the Superior Court, Martin
County, N. C. f9 4tw

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In

the Superior Court. _
Melba Harrell Herring vi. Paul S.

Herring
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
superior court of Martin County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
obtaining a divorce from the defend-
ant on statutory grounds, to wit: Two
years separation; and the sard de-
fendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear before the
clerk of the superior court of Martin
County at.her office in VViiliamston,
North Carolina, within thirty (30)
days after the date hereof and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
bond secured by the same not hav-

th ecourt for the relief demanded in
the said complaint.

This the Ist day of F'ebruary, 1934.
SADIE W. PEEL,

f2 4tw Clerk Superior Court.
Martin County, North Carolina.

NOTICE
North Carolina.
Martin County.

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the Estate of W. A. Beach,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present same to the undersigned
on or before the 22nd day of Febru-
ary, 1935, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to .said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 22nd day of February, 1934.
W. J. BEACH,

Administrator of VV. A. Beach, de-
ceased, Hamilton, N. C. f23 6tw

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of A. T. Craw-
ford, deceased, late of Martin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against the
estate of said deceased to present
same to the undersigned on or before
the 14th day of February, 1935, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please wake im-
mediate payment.

This the 14th dav of February, 1934.
ASA H. CRAWFORD,

f26 6tw Administrator.

FOR

Best Results
J BUY

v-c
Fertilizer

Better Than Many
Brands?-

i4s Good As Any

We especially recom-
mend Prolifical Tobac-
co Grower. Best by
Test.

W. F. CRAWFORD
Agent Everetts, N. C.

iii

IUY AT TNI ISIO HON

' HB'-- II GAS
Thl» slftn Idrntißea M.*M Euo f tln M
Station. and Dwlm from Main* w 9^
to Louisiana whorvpreaent theur-
rici and product! of the world'*
I?ding oil organisation.

.j 'Npniinn

When fledglings fired with ambition,

Hurl loud defies at competition;
\ ?

The owl makes this wise observation:-

''First?better get a reputation!"

For over 50 years the company producing Essolene has
' / i.

been the oil industry*! acknowledged leader. Fully aware

of its responsibility in maintaining its leadership, it stands

squarely behind Essolene's guarantee of smoother perform-

ance. It makes no claims! It simply asks you to try Essolene

and judge its merits by your own experience.
*

t Essolube Motor Oil in the crankcase gives "|
* I Essolene a chance to do its very best. \

AT RIOUIAR H OASOLINB PRICI

essolene
<P* uua+tZU*Smoother Performance

ii}Coldweathsr or any other weather
f \u25a0/ 1 *

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
Cjpr. 1«M, EMS, lac.

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON
MOWTH CAWCH-INA
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